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NEW YORK STATE COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT r
I
ATT: Commissioners
€
GeraldStern,Administrator& Counsel
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FROM:

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"COORDINATOR

RE:

Your-ethicalandprofessionalduty to takestepsto viacatefor frurd
the
AppellateDivision,First Department's
Decemberlg, 2001decisionin
Eleru Ruth sassower,coordinator of the center
for Judicial
Accountabiliqt,Inc., acting pro bono publico v. Coinmission on
Judicial conduct of the state ofNew york (Ny co. l0g55l/99) -and to securethe criminal prosecutionof the five-judge appellate
panel,in additionto initiationof disciplinurypro"*dinjs to remove
them from the bench

DATE:

January7,2002

Onceagain,this is to put you on noticeofyour ethicalandprofessional
duty to take
stepsto vacatefor fraud the fraudulentjudicial decisionsof which you
are the
beneficiaries.The latestof theseis the AppellateDivision, First Departm
ent,sper
c"uriam'seven-sentence
December18,2001decision& orderin my above-entitled
public interestArticle 78 proceeding(Exhibit ..A")r, affrrming
lhe decisionof
Acting supreme court Justicewilliam A. wetzel
tA-9-141. such appellate
ajfirmancepervertsthe mostbasicadjudicativestandardsand obliterates
anything
resemblingthe rule of law. This would be immediatelyobious had
the five-judge
panel made any findings as to the stateof the record and identifi
ed,any or -y
appellateargumentswith respectthereto.Instead,by bald and misleadini
claims
I

This seven-sentencecount excludesthe boileqplateannouncement,
in capital letters, in
"THIS
thE dECiSiON'S
fiNAISENTETTCE,
CONSTIruTES THE DECISION AND ORDER OF THE
ST'PREME COURT, APPELLATE DTVISION, FIRST DEPARTMENT."
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andby citationto casesit doeszol discuss,the panelflagrantlyfalsifies
the stateof
the record and knowingly misrepresentslegal principGs and their applicability.
This, to "protect" the Commissionandthosecomplicitousin its "o.n ption from
the
consequencesof an adjudicationbasedon the uncontrovefteddocumentedfacts
in
the recordand the uncontrovertedlawpertainingto thosefacts.
As suctr'the AppellateDivision's decision- like the fraudulentdecisionof Justice
Wetzel it affrmed - is a criminal act - andyour duty is alsoto securethe criminal
prosecutionof the collusiveand conspiringfive appellatejudges,to wr, presiding
Justice Eugene L. Nardelli, Angela M. Maz,zarelli,Richard T. Andrias,
Betty
Weinberg Ellerin, and Israel Rubin. This is additional to securing
disciplinary
proceedingsto removethesejudgesfrom the bench- which, ptrrru*t
to Juiiciary
Law $44.2,the commissionmay initiate"on its own motioni2.
The standardfor removal,setforth in the AppellateDivision's owncaselaw,
was
presented,without controversion,attheoutsetof my Appellant'sBrief (at
p. 4), in
summarizingmy entitlementnot only to reversalof JusticeWetzel's fraudulent
decision,but to actionby the court to securehis removalfrom the bench:
"'A single
decision or judicial action, correct or not, which is
establishedto have beenbasedon improper motivesand not upon
a desire to dojustice or to prcperty pedorm the dutiesof hiso6u,
will justify a removaL..', itaricsaddedby this court in Matter of
capshaw,258A.D. 47o,4gs(l$ Dept 1940),quotingfromMattir
of Droege,t29 A.D.866 (l'c Dept.1909).This was further amplified by a footnote,stating:
"see

also 'Judicial Independence is Alive and welt, by the
commission's Administrator,NYLJ, g/20/9g
tA-59-60J .iting
MatterofBolte,97A.D.55l (l"tDept.1904)....AjudiciaioffceI
may not be removedfor merely making an eroneous decisionor
ruling, but he maybe removedfor willfuily makinga wrong decision
or an erroneousruling, or for a recklessexerciseof his judicial
functionswithout regardto the rightsof litigants,or for 1narrifesting
To avoidanydelayin the Commission'ssua sponteinitiationof ajudicial
.
misconduct
complaintagainstthe
.five-judgeappellatepanel,pursuantto Judiciary-Lawo++i, i ",n
simultaneously
filing this memorandum
with theCommissioqpursuant
to JudiciaryLaw g44.1,
asafacially-meritoriousjudicial
misconduct
complaintagainstthem..As theCommission
has
anobviors self-interestnthisfacially-meritorious complaint,theCqnmission
shouldadviseas
to what stepsit will taketo ensurethat it is fairly andimpartiallydetermined.
2

friendship or favoritism toward one party or his attorney
to the
prejudiceof another...'(at 56g, emphasisin original)..Favoritism
in the performanceof judiciar duties constitritescomrption
as
disastrousin its consequence
as if thejudiciar ofiicer receivedand
was movedby a bribe., (atS74)-.
Ttt, the five-judge appellatepanel was fully awareof the consequences
of its
official misconductherein.
To aid your review of this analysisof the comrptDecember
lgn appellatedecision
(Exhibit "A"), a Table of Contentsfollows:

TI{E
COURT'S KNOWING
A}ID
DELIBERATE
FALSIFICATION OF TI{E RELIEF REQUESTEDBY
MY
THRESHOLDAUGUST 17THMOTTON DENIED WITHOW
REASONSOR FNDINGS IN THE DECISION'S FINAL
SENTENCE,MANIFESTSITS CONSCIOUSNESS
OF ITS
"IMPROPER
MOTTVES-,..FRIENDSHIP[S]",
AND
"FAVORIIISM'....
.....4
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TIIE COURT'SFAILURETO MAKE IirI'FI}IDINGS AS
TO
MY THRESHOLDAUGUST I7M MOTION REFLECTS
ITS
KNOWLEDGETHAT FINDINGSWOULD ESTABLISH
MY
ENTITLEMENTTO TT{ERELIEFREQUESTEDTHEREIN,
AS
WELL AS TO TIIE RELIEFREQUESTED
BY MY
APPELLANT'SBRIEF

m.

TI{E COURT'SFAILURE TO MAKE Aryy FINDINGS
AS TO
TI{E SECONDBRANCHOF MY THRESHOLDAUGUST
I7A
MOTION REFLECTSITS KNOWLEDGETTIAT FINDINGS
WOULD ESTABLISHTTIEFRAUDULENCEOF THE
BALD
CLAIMS ON WHICH IT RELIESIN AFFIRMINGJUSTICE

WETZEL'S DECISION

As to the decision'sfirst sentence
As to the decision's secondsentence

As to the decision'sthird sentence
As to the decision'sfourth sentence
As to the decision'sfifth sentence
As to the decision'ssixth sentence
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TIIE COI'RT'S KNOWING AND DELIBERATE FAISIFICATION
OF TIIE RELIEF REQUESTEDBY MY THRESHOLDAUGUST
17THMOTION, DENIED WITHOUTREASONSOR ^FTNDINGS
TX
TIIE DECISION'S FINAL SENTENCE, MANIFESTS ITs
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"TMPROPER MoTrvEs",

The Court's consciousknowledgeof its "improper motives",..friendship[s]",and
"favoritism"
is evidentfrom its deliberateconcealmentin the seventh-anifinal
sentenceof its decision (Exhibit "A") of the threshold and dispositive relief
requestedby my August 17frmotion,whic[ witlaut reosonsorfindings, it purports
to deny.
The August l7e motion, assignedthe designationM-4755 by the clerk,s offrce,
was NOT, asthe seventhsentencepurportg "a motion seekingleaveto adjournoral
argumentof this appealand for other relief'. NOWIIERE does my August l7m
motion seek"leave to adjournoral argument'.
The relief requestedby my August l7mmotion was to:
"specially

assign[] this appearto a panel of .retired or retiring
judge[s], willing to disavow future political and/or judiciJ
appointment'in light of the disqualification
ofthis Court'sjustices,
pursuant to Judiciary Law $14 and $100.3E of the chief
Administator's RulesGovemingJudicialConduct,for self-interest
and bias,both actualand apparent,and, if... denied,for transferof
this appealto the AppellateDivision, FourthDepartment.In either
event,or if neitheris granted,for thejusticesassignedto this appeal
to makedisclosurgpursuantto gl00.3Fofthe chief Administr;tor's
Rules, of the facts pertainingto their personaland professional
relationshipswith, and dependencies
on, the personsand entities
whosemisconductis the subjectof this lawsuitor exposedthereby,'.
This, in addition to seeking"permissionfor a record to be made of
the oral
argumentof this appeal,eitherby a court stenographer,
and/orby audio or video
recording",was the whole of the first branch. The secondbranchwas to
strikethe
AttorneyGeneral's
Respondent,s
Brief,
"basedon a finding
that it is a 'fraud on the court", violativeof 22
NYCRR gl30-r.l and 22 r.rycRR 91200 et seq., specificaily,
(5); and9120033(a)(5),with a turtheifindingthatthe
991200.3(aXa),

AttorneyGeneralandcommissionare.guilty, of .deceitor
collusion,
'with intent
to deceivethe court or any party' underJudiciaryLaw
$487'.
Based on such findings, this secondbranch also
sought sanctionsagainst the
AttorneyGeneraland Commission,includingdisciplinary
and criminal referral,as
well asthe AttorneyGeneral'sdisqualificationfrom representing
the Commission
for violation of ExecutiveLaw $63.1and conflict of interest
rules.
Not only was this relief crystalclearfrom my August lTth notice

of motion,but its

wastheverybasisuponwhichr mademy
$::::11-i1"oi:T:itrve
Salure
November
166 interim relief
application

to adjourn the November zto #
argument
which
applicationwasunoppsed. rtwas alsothe basisfo, ^y r-nopporrdNovember
19ft
interim relief application.TheNovemberl6s interimreliefapplication
was denied
on November l9n, without neasons
orfindings, by the panel,spresiding Justice
Nardelli' The November l9n interim relief uppti"utionwas
deniedon November
20th,withoutreasonsorfirdings, by the AppellateDivision's
thenpresidingJustice
sullivan. Both thesedenialswerepRIoR to the November2l$
_"
oral ;;;;;
fact I emphasizedat the oral argument,where I protestedthat
therewas NO LAW
to justify the Courtproceedingwith oral argumentwithout first
adjudicatingmy
thresholdAugust l7h motion,eachof whosetwo particularized,branches
of relief
I orally summarized
(Exhibit..B',,pp. 2-4)0.
Consequently,there is nothing "merely erroneous' in
the decision,s seventh
sentence,falsifying the relief soughtby M-4755 - and then,without
reasonsor
findings, purportingto deny it. Indeed,basedon the record,it must be deemed
a
tacit admissionby the court that had it identified theactualrelief
M-4755 sought,
3
The court omits any identificationas to the basis
- - upon
-r--- which M-4755 was allegedly
"seeking
leaveto adjournoral argument,.
a

Thereis no oflicial recordof theNovember orul argument
because,in denyingmy
?l*
interimrelief applications,JusticesNardelli andsullivan
atsoolnieo my requeststhereinfor a
recordto bema& of theoral argument,eitherstenographically
or by audio/videotaping.There
is, however,an improvisedtecord,consistingof the-written
,tut -in from which I readat the
oral argument- annotatedby my reconstruJtion
of what,* place(Exhibit .,B,,). The court
receivedthis improvised record under a
permissionto
f9l"Tb:, :0" rJtt.., requesting
supplement
therecordp]fyant to g600.1l(0(4)
of thecourt,sJes (E*hibit ,.c,). According
to the court's Motionsclerk, Ronuzenski,-y Nonember:-oLl"tt"...went
up,,on that dateand
the court's dispositionthereonshouldbe in its December
lg6-Jecision. No dispositionis
reflectedby thedecision(Exhibit..A,).

it would havebee,ncompelledto provide a reasoneddecision,which it
could not do
without concedingmy entitlementthereto.
My Appellant's Brief (at p. 38) highlighted,withoutcontroversion,
thenecessity
that decisionson recusalbe reasonedand addressthe specificfacts set
forth as
warranting recusal. This, in the context of my argumentconcerning
Justice
wetzel's denialof my recusalapplication, withoutanyfindings * to
ilr.lgrounds
the applicationhad presentedandwithourevenidentifyingthosegro.rnds.
"Adjudication

of a rocusalapplicationshouldbe guidedby the
samelegal and evidentiarystandardsas govern adjudicationof
other
motions. If the applicationsetsforth specific supportingfacts,
the
judge, as any adversary,must respondto thoserp."ifi.
racts.
ro
i.urr"
unanswered
the 'reasonable
questions'raised
by suchapplicationwould
undermineits very purposeof ensuringthe appearance,
aswell as the
actuality,of thejudge's impartiality.
The law is clear... that 'failing to respondto a fact attestedin
the movingpapers... will be deemedto admitit. .. .",
Just daysbefore the November 2l* oral argument,the court, in Nadte
v. L.o.
RealtyCorp.,200l wL 1408240s,
expresslyrecognizedthat reasoneddecisions
assurelitigants that "the case was fully consideredand resolved logically
in
accordancewith the factsand law" and,for the samereason,are"necessary
from
a societalstandpoint".Both my unopposedNovember
16ftinterimrelief appl-ication
and my November2ls oral argument(Exhibit..B,,,p. +) emphasized
611t22-25)
the
Court'sNadle decision.
As it is, the court's decisiondoesNor denyor disputeany aspeciof
my facfualor
legal showingin supportof my thresholdAugust17ftmoiion.This is
all the more
significantasthe recordbeforethe Court showedthat, asto the first
branchof my
AlthoughtheCourt,tnNadle,expresslytook the"opportunity"of its
decisionto serve
an educationalpurposeandinstructthe lowercourtsto supporttheir mlings
with reasons- the
impatarrceof whichtheNewYork Law Journa!recognized'by
a Novembeil+; i*i+"i.
ir.- the decisionis apparentlyNoTbeingpublished,
at leastnot by New york Suppte-entli;
Series).Despitethelapseof seven*."k" sincethe Courtrenderrdth. Nou.-u"i'i:*
a""irioq
thereis no text citationfor it.
By contasl within threewoeksof theCourt'sDecemberl8h decision
herein- a decisim
servingno purposebut to misleadthepublica1dlegalcommunityasto
thefeasibilif oiru*."i "
againstthe Commissionand the legal sufliciencyof my tawsuit and
the mannerin which I
advancedit -- it hasalreadybeenpublishedin Nlw york Supple."rt
*i*
i/iri..l
,r,.
citation734NYS2d68.

motion, the Commission- with "unparalleledexpertiseas to the
standardsfor
judicial disqualificationand disclosure,with
mynad
of
caselaw
[a]
examplesat its
disposal,including its own casela#'- had NoT deniedmy demonstration
of the
Court's disqualificationfor apparentbias6,that its oppositionto my
demonstration
of the Court's disqualificationfor interestand actualbiasTwas fa"hio;J;n
WO
law and on wilful and deliberate falsifrcation,distortion and omission
of my
substantiatedfactual allegationsand, that my right to pertinent disclosure
by
membersof the appellatepanelwasundenieds. TlteCourt's knowledge
of these
factsis clearfrom my November2l$ orar argument,whereI specificaly
brought
themto its attention(Exhibit..B", p. 4).
As to the socondbranch of my thresholdAugust l7th motion to strike the
Attorney General'sRespondent'sBrief as a "fraud on the court,, for
sanctions,
includingdisciplinaryandcriminalreferral,andthe disqualification
of the Attorney
General- the record before the Court showedthat my entitlementwas
not just
uncontroverted,butessentiallyundisputede. Indeed,the recordshowed
that the
AttomeyGeneral'soppositionto the whole of my August l7mmotion,
on behalfof
the Commission,wtls so completely"non-probativeand knowinglyfalse,
deceitlul
and frivolous" as to entitle me to additionalsanctionsagainstboth the Attomey
GeneralandCommission- which is what my Octoberl5n replyaffdavit
expressly
requested
(111[2,
3).

t

In additionto.!r9 agnarentbiasgrourdsfor disqualificationsetforth
at tfu6g-74ofmy
l]ft movingaffidavit;is thesubsJquenfly
discovered
additional
ground
lugt|,
basedon thefact
that the Commission'sAdministratorwas formerlyemployedat the Appellate
Dvision, First
Departnentasits"DiroctorofAdminishationofthiCourts;5l1J3l-32ofmyoctotertid.epty
affidavitl.
7

As identifiedb my Augustl7h motion('1f69of my movingaflidavit)andundispded
by theCommission-- thegroundsconstitutingthebourt's iisquaifilcatiqr
for interestandactual
bias alsoconstitutegroundsfor its disqualificationfor apparentbias.
r

&" nrv october 156aftidavit: Exhibit ..AA,, thereto,pages2g-4g,56;
my November
160'interfun
reiiefapplication(Exhibit..C,,tlereto,p.7).

e

&e my october l5th replyaffidavit:Exhibit..AA,, tlrereto,pp. I l-13,
49-55.

II

THE COURT'S FAILURE TO MAKE,,4.ATTFINDINGS
AS TO MY
THRESIIOLD
AUGUST
I7h MOTION
REFLECTS
ITS
KNOWLEDGE TIIAT FINDINGS WOULD ESTABLISH
MY
ENTITLEMENT TO THE RELTEF.REQUESTED THEREIN,
As
WELL AS TO THE RELIEF REQTJESTEDBY MY APPELLANT,S
BRIEF'

The echoesbetweenmy thresholdAugust 17trmotion - involving
the integrityof
the appellateprocess-- and my underlyingappeal - inv.olvingthl integritiortrr"
judicial process- were highlight€dby my November
l6t interlmretief ippii"ution
(atlt26) and my written $atementat theNovember 2l* oralargument
(Exhibit ..8,,,
p. 5, fir. 5).
From the recordbeforeit, the Court knew that making findings as
to whetherit was
disqualifiedfor interestunderJudiciary$14 would "*por" not only
its own nondiscretionary "legal disqualification", but the non-discretionary ..legal
disqualification" of JusticeWetzel. This, becausethe first two grounds
in my
thresholdAugust 17ftmotion for the Court's disqualificationfor interest
replicated
groundsin my thresholdapplicationfor JusticeWetzel's recusal.
Thus,if tfreCourt
basedon my first groundforits disqualification
(fl,!J8-la
of my movingaffdavit),
that it hada proscribedinterestin the proceeding
because
itsjusticesareall underthe
commission'sdisciplinary
jurisdictioqsuchfindingwouldapply,with evenmoreforce,
to JusticeWetzel,who hadrecentlybeenthebeneficiary
oritre Commission,s
unlawful
dismissalof afacially-meritoriouscomplaintagainstirirn
-z57,3l
ll - which
1n-ZSo
could havebeenresubmittedby the complainant
or revivedby the Commissio
n sua
spontewere JusticeWetzelto haveruledthat JudiciaryLaw
$44.1imposeson the
Commissiona mandatoryduty to investigate
faciaity-meritorious complaintsro.
Likewise,if the court.foyd,basedon my secondgroundfor its disqualification
(lTflI5_
-31of my movingaffijayr0, that it hada proscribedinterestin theproceedinguelure
urlngly dependentfor redesignation
and elevationon Governor
Ir.iy:|].:r
T..
Pataki", implicated
in the corruptionthat is the subjectof this lawsuit,suchfinding
Actually,JusticeWetzelhadbeentherecentbeneficiaryof the
:
Commission,sunlawful
disnissalof anADDITIONAL seriesof tlree
faciatly-neritorilus complaintsagainsthim. My
Appellant'sBrief (p. 29,fn. ll) notedthat the deiailswere
set forth at pages29-30 of my
February23' 2000letterto GovemorPataki.
August
t
z[
-otion annexeda copyof that
[My
letierasExhibit"F"].
a front-pagestory,theDecenrber
286NewYork Law Joumalreportodthat Govemor
: . .. !
Patakihad announced
theredesignationof 22 rptJl.t jr@;. Gong these,Justice
Andrias,
who the Govemorredesignated
to a newfive-yearterm,andJusticeEllerin,alsoredesignated
by
the Governor,afterbeingcertifiedby_theAdministrativeBoard
for fwo years. Thereafter,in a
front-pageitem in the December3la Law Journal,it wasreported
that JusticeNardelli- the
appellatepanel'spresidingjustice- haTJy operationof laua
becometheAppellateDivisiorl
8

would apply even more strongly to Justice wetzel, who was dependent
on the
Governorfor eachday he remainedol_tlg benclqhis appointiveterm
havinglong
beforeexpiredlA-253-255,310-31ll. Plainly,too, ifJustiL Wetzelweredisqillified
for interestpursuantto JudiciaryLaw $14,his appealed-from
decisioncould not be
affirmed.It could only be voided,basedon the treatiseauthorityI quoted
at the
November2l' oralargument
(Exhibit'8", p. 3) - authorityalsobeforeJusticeWetzel
on my applicationfor hisrecusallA-2321.
From the record,the Court alsoknew that making findings asto my nrotion,s
second
groundfor its disqualificatioqbaseduponits dependency
pataki,
on Governor
andas
to the third ground,basedon its dependenryon chief JudgeKaye
of my
01T32_48
movingaffdavit), would expos€the fraudulence
of JusticeWetzll,s'appealed-from
decision'makingaf;frmanceimpossible
for that reasonaswell. Findinis as to these
two groundswouldrequireverifyingtheaccuracyof my undiryutedr-p"g"
analysis
of
Justicecahn'sdecisionnDoris L kssouyr v. commission
e-is+rei1
lA-52-5+;
ana
of my udisputed l3-page analysisof JusticeLehner's decisionin
t lort"tt ,.
commission[A-321-334; A-299-307]" - both of which I had provided
to the
Governorand Chief Judge. This, in turn, would exposethe fraudulence
of Justice
Wetzel'sdecision,whosedismissalof my VerifiedPetitionrestedexclusivelyon
the
decisions
of Justicescahn andLehner[A-12-r3].As highlighted
by my Apiellant,s
Brief (pp. 35, 60), Justicewetze|s decisionnot onty rnuJ. no findings
as to the
accuracyof my two urdisptted analysegin the recordbeforehim, but colrcealed
their
very existence
in the court's decision(Exhibit..A,,),which
[A-13]. Thisis repeated
makesno findingsasto thesetwo undisputedanalyses
[4-52-54; A_321_33nj,
whose
existenceit alsoconceals.

First Deparun€nt'sPresidingJusticeuntil tlreGovernornanrcsa permanent
replrcenrnt. These
frcts, hadtheybeardisclosed,wouUhaveautonratically
disqualifirdl*ti., An&ias andE1erin
and,possiblyJusticeNardelli,whosemiscon{ct hereinmayhavealready
beenrervardodby the
Govfilor's delayrnghis appointnrent
ofa newPresidinglusticeto enalteJusticeNar&lli to have
sucht,emporary
honor.
As to the long anticipated
vacancy,inthe positionof PresidingJustice,the Law Journal
identifid at leastasearlyasoctober 196,thatJusticeAndrias"must
becqrsidereda contendef,
ashehas"knowntheGovemorsincethetwo werestudentsat Columbia
Law Schoof,(front-page
item)'This friendship,hadit beendisclosed,
wouldttau"atoairq.ralifiedJusticeAndrias.
12
Athough I haveheretoforerefenedto suchanalysesasuncontroverted,thqare,
in fac!
undisputed.Therecordshowsthat theAttorneyGeneralandCommission
have"o, oJy "*",
deniedor disputedthe accuracyofthesetwo analyses,they haverefused
to evenacknowiedge
theirexistence(seepage6! of my Appellant'sgrief anapug", J-j
of my critiqu"). rr," .*
is tnr of my l^-pageanalysisof the Cburt'sappellateaecisioi tn Mantell,
infra [Er,Jnbit.,R,,to
myAugustlT6motionl

From the record,the court knewthatmakingfindingsasto the accuracy
of my
undisputed
l3-pageanalysis
of JusticeLehner'sfiaudJentdecisioninMante:g
[A321-3341would
necessarily
exposethefraudulence
of its ownMantellappellate
decision,277 ADzd96,Iv denied96 l.IY2d 706.Theimportance
of theMantell
appellafie
decisionto thecourt's decisionon my appeal@xhibit..A") is d* aothe fact that of the sevenc:$esit cites- all without discussion
-- theMantell

appellatedecisionis cited first andthe only one cited without the prefato
ry,,see,,.
According to The Blue Book: A Uniform Sy
(HarvardLaw Review
Associ*ion, 176edition, zo(f,J):nr" vtore a legalcitationmeansthat
thereis..an
inferentialstepbetweenthe authoritycited andthe propositionit supports,,.
In other
"the proposition
is
not
directly
stated
by
the
cited
autho;ty';1at
pp.zz_211.
1r9rds,
Thus,the court's decisionon my appgalrestson only a sinsle*pp.*ajy
en_point
case- itsMantell appellatedecisionr3.
The fraudulence".lll. Mantell appellatedecisionwas the fourth ground
upon
which my August17umotionsoughtthe Court'sdisqualification
- dr actualbias
in additionto interest(\Mg-el of my moving amaavitl. As particularized,I
made
a motion in the Mantell appealto preventthe "fraud on the court" therein
being
committed by the Attorney General, whose Respondent,sBrief feigned
the
correctnessof Justice Lehner's decision and resurrectedthe Comiission,s
unsuccessfulargument,not acceptedby JusticeLehner,that Mr. Mantell
lacked
In
support
of
my
motion,
I
annexed
my
undisputed
l3-pageanalysisof
{anding.
JusticeLehner'sdecision,aswell asan excerptfrom ProfessorDavid Siegel;sNew
York Practice,$136(1999ed.,pp. 223-5),which,referencing
Matter oinoirytro
cooperative v. walkley, identified that the test for standingis a ..liberal,,
and
"expanding"
oneandthat "[o]rdinarily only the most officiousinterlopershouldbe
oustedforwant of standing"'{.TheMantell appellate
panelrsdenied,y,oorion,
without reasonsor fndings, in the last sentenceof its four-sentence
ipp"it*.
decisionl5,simplifring the motion as "seekingleaveto interveneand
for other
13

The Court'srelianceontheMantell appllatedecisionunderscores
my entitlementto
intervenen theMantetl appeal- which*us a.o-ngtherelief I soughton that
upp"a Uy
forr"A
J -r
motion- denied,withoutreasons,bytheManteilippellatepanel,-infra.
york practiceappearsat pages
42-43 ofmy critique of
:
Jh: 9*."rpt from New
Respondent'
s Bief , infr a.
15

JrsticeMazzarelliwasa meinberof t!rcMantel/appellatepanel- a fact
sheshouldhave
disclosed.hdeed'because
of herclearself-interestthatthe CourtNOT makennAings*L
,rr"
rycuracyof my two analysesestablishingthefraudulerpeof theMantelt appllateailirili u"a
Justicekhner's urderlyinqdecision- furdingsessentl{to both.y Augr.i'lf-.Juii -v
appeal-- shewasobligatedto havedisqualifiedherself.
This for-n-sentence
count o<cludesthe boilerplate announcemenlin capital letters,
in the

l0

relatedreliefl. This followed threeconclusorysentencesaffirming
JusticeLehner,s
decision, without referenceto my undispttted r3-page analysis,
incruding an
ambiguous,factually false and misleadingsentencepurporting
that Mr. Mantell

- forwhichlegalproposition
standing
thel,taiteit.pp.ii.t.
facked
d;i "i""ar"
legal authority.

_ to strike the Attorney
General'sRespondent'sBrief asa "fraud on ttt" *utt'i for sanctions,
disciplinary
and criminal referral, and disqualificationof the Attorney General-the record
beforethe Court showedthat were it to makefindingg it would
effectivelybe ruling
on my entitlementto comparablerelief deniedby JusticeWetzel's
appealed-from
decision,without reasonsorfindings (BI,15), ihi, "o-parabre
relief, soughtby
my July 28' l99g omnibusmotion [A-195-r97], was todisquarifi
the Attorney
Generalfor violation of ExecutiveLaw $63.1anJ multiple conflicts
of interestand
to sanctionhim and the commission,incrudingby disciplinary
and criiinar
referrals,for their fraudulentdismissalmotion,tn/er Llia,urging
thut -y Verified
Petition be dismissed based on Justice cahn's decision
[A-lg9-194]_
notrvithstandingthey didnot denyor disputethe accuracyof my
r-pug" analvsistA52-541showingit to be a judicial fraud and, thereafter,foi,aaiti"Jrv
*ging
dismissalbasedon JusticeLehner's decision
lL-2gg-3oil, notrvithrt-ai'g it "i,
knowledgeof that decision'sfraudurence,
includingby my l3-pageanarysis
[A321-334l,theaccuracyof which theyalso didnotd"ni o. airpui. (nr.
n-2i1.

III.

THE COURT'SFAILTJRETO IT{AKE,4NYFINDINGS
AS TO
TIIE SECOIYDBRANCH OF MY THRESIIOLD AUGUST
ITth MOTION REFLECTS ITS KNOWLEDGE THAT
FINDINGSWOI'LD ESTABLISHTHE FRAUDT]LENCE
OF
TIIE BALD CLAIMS ON WIIICH IT RELIES
IN

The centerpieceof the secondbranchol*r thresholdAugust
17ftmotion was my
Muy
3"
critique
of
Respondent's
Brief.
This
critique
96'pry
constituteda virtual
line-byJineanalysisof Respondent's
Brief, showingit to be fashionedon,,lonwing
and delibemte falsifrcation,distortion,and concealmentof
the materialfacts and
law" and establishedthat therewasNo LEGHMATE DEFENSE
to theappeal.
Most importantof the critique's 66 pages- whoseaccurrrcy
wu undisputedinthe
recordbeforethe courttT-- were pages3-5 and 5-ll, rerating
to the fraudulent
"THIS
dCCiSiON'S
fiNAISENtENCC,
CONSTITUTES THE DECISION AND ORDER
OF THE
SUPREME COURT, APPELLATE DTVISION,FIRST DEPARTMENT.-

t7

&e my August 126motion('tf92of my movingaflidavit); fn.9
supra.
ll

decisionsof Justicescahn andLehner- andpages4u47
relatingto the fra'dulent
Mantell appellatedecisionandthe inapplicabilily
of a defenseolt*t orrtunaing,
urgedin PointI of Respondent's
Brief b"*d onit "t,tont tt appellatedecision.
The
recordshowsI repeatedryrefenedto thesep-ages
of
my
critique
r"
it,
airpositive
three "highlights", urtimateryidentifying urJ,'
* not onry dispositive of my
entitlementto the grantingof the r""ond branchor.y
eugrr, iiH-"iion,irr
r'rv'rv'r'' ro
the grantingof the first branchfor the courr,s aisqujncaii;;t;.'
It is withonl making any findings as to the accuracy
of my undisptred66-page
critique, including its threehighlightswhosesignificance
I alsoemphasizedin my
November 2r- oral argument(Exhibit..B,,, pl6;,
that the court has crafted its
decisionfrom Respondent's
Brief and,in pu.ti"ul-, on ir, point I (at pp. l4_r5).
This is evident from the conclusoryclaims in the
decision's secondand third
sentencesas to mandamusand standingto sue and
by the legal citations in the
decision'sthird' fourth, andfifth sentences
to suchinaptand arcanecasesas vattey
Forge Christian College v. Americans (Jnitedfor Separation
of Church ard State
on the issneof standing,ocasio v. FashionInstitute'of
Technologton the issueof
recusal, and Miller v. I'anzisera on the filing injunction citations clearly
transportedfrom Respondent's
Brief (at pp. rs, rg, zo) - and, of course,by
its
reliance,in its secondsentenceon theMantell appellate
decisionon the issueof
mandamus.
Additionaily,the court's decision,tile nespondent,s
Brief (at pp. 1422), shiftsthe order in which my Appellant'sBrief (pp.
r, 36_52)presentedthe
issueof Justicewetzel's disqualification,
moving iido- its thresholdposition
where it properly belongs.The illegitimatepu.po-r"
of this shift is to enablethe
court to lessconspicuouslydivert attentionfrom the question
of the sufficiencyof
my application for Justice Wetzel's recusal.This,
by inserting a two-sentence
purportedjustification for affrrming Justice
Wetzel's dismissJ of my Verified
Petition.
The decision'spurportedjustificationfor dismissing
my Verified petition in the
secondandthird sentences
- the only sentences
combinedinto a paragraph-_flows
from its materiallymisleadingfirst sentence.
The calculateddeceitof thesethree
sentences,
as likewiseof the decision'sremainingfour sentences,
is resoundingly
establishedby my uncontrovertedAppellant'sg;iet'n
and by my undispurri oe-

B^rief,
which,together
withmyAugust17ftmotion,

:3""^::i:::
was
expresslyllYryloent's
incorporatedby referencein my ReplyBrief
18

(at p. 5). This is why the

see myAugustlTslolion (Tflg9,92of mymoving
affrdavit),my ReplyBrief (p. 5);
my October15ftreplyaflidavittat
tti:Z-+Ol
re
were Respondent'sBrief to havebeenstricken,
basedon my 66_pagecritique, my

t2

Court makesno findings of fact and law asto either.
As to the decisiontsfirst sentence,announcing
the Court'sunanimousaffirmance
of Justice wetzel's appealed-fromdecision
[A-9-14], which it purports to
summarize,pages l0-l l, 6l of my Appellant's Brief and pages qo-+7
of my
Critique of Respondent'sBrief ["highlight #3] detail the material deceit
and
prejudice causedby simplifring my Article 7g proceedingas
..compel
one to
respondentCommissionto investigate".. whichisprcciselywhatthefirct
sentence
does.Particularizedby thesepagesis that my Verified Petitionpr"r"nt"
six Claims
for Relie{, raising constitutionalchallengesto a variety of Commission
rules and
statutoryprovisions- thussharplylimiting the applicabilityof theMantelt
appellate
decision (even were it not a judicial fraud) and any defensebased
on lack of
standing. My November 2l* oral argumentalso emphasizedthis for
the Court
(Exhibit"B", pp.2,6).
The first sentenceis alsomderially misleadingin makingit appear
tha my
Article 78 proceedinginvolvesbut a singlejudicial misconduct"o-pl.int.
Thir,
by refening in the singular,to "[my] complaint". As pages12-13and 4G47
of my
Critique detail,my Verified PetitionpresentedTwOfacially-meritoriozs judicial
misconductcomplaintq- the secondof which the Commissionrefused
to even
receiveand determine,making mandamusavailableto compelthe
Commissionto
receiveand determinethat complaint.
Additionally, althoughthis first sentenceidentifies that Justice
Wetzel,s
appealed-from
decisiongrantedthe Commission'sdismissalmotion,it materially
omits thatthe decisionalsodeniedmy omnibusmotion
[A-10, l4]. As identifiedby
pages19-21,35,53-54,69of my Appellant'sBrief andp4ges35-36
of my critique,
my omnibusmotiondemonstrated:
(a) thatthe Commission'sdismissalmotion was
not properlybeforethe court; (b) that, from beginningto end,the
commission,s
dismissal motion was fashioned on wilful ano aetiterate falsification
and
concealmentof the materialfacs andcontrollinglaw - warrantingsanctions
against
the AttomeyGeneralandCommission,includingcriminal anddisciplinary
rele.ral,
as well as the AttorneyGeneral'sdisqualificationfor violation of
ExecutiveLaw
$63'l andmultipleconflictsof interest;and(c) thatI was entitledto conversionof
the commission'sdismissalmotionto summaryjudgment
in my favor.
JusticeWetzel'swrongful denialof my omnibusmotion,without
reesons
orfindings, was a key issueon this appeal.My entitlementto its granting,
basedon
the record,was thefourth of my "euestionspresented"by my Appelrant's
Brief (p.
l) and my November2l$ oral argumentexpresslyidentifiedmy
entitlementto the
summaryjudgment
thereinsought(Exhibit,,8,,,p.2). AII this is concealedby the
Appellant'sBrief wouldhavebeenunopposed.
l3

balanceof the decision,which nevetrwen identifiesthe
omnibusmotion to exist.
Indeed' the closestreferenceis in the decision'sfifth
sentence,where the court
refersto "voluminous...motion papers"as a basisfor sustaining
JusticeWetzel,s
filing injunction againstme and thenon-pnyCenter for
Judicial Accountability,
Inc' The "voluminous...motionpapers"arenoneotherthan
my omnibusmotion.
Thesearemyonly,,motionpapers'',epaf,tfrommyVerifiedPetition20.
The first sentencealso materially omits the pertinent fact
that Justice
Wetzel's appealed-fromdecisionimposed,suaslnnte, afiling injunction
on me and
thenon'1nrty Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. - - i-porition
t igt t,ghted
by pages35, 6l-68 of my Appellant'sBrief andpageslr-r2,6z6ofmy
critique.
That the injunction shouldhavebeenidentified in ttris prefatory
first sentenceis
evidentfrom the decision'sfifth sentence,wherethe Court
sustainsthe injunction
it has not previously identified by citing, with an inferential ,,see,,,
Miller v.
I'anzisera. rnMilrer v. I'anzisera, the prefatorybackgroundparagraphs
expressry
identifr that the lower court had "granted that pa;of plaintiffs
cross motion
seeking to preclude defendant from filing further motions
or proceedings,,.
Similarly, in the two casescited in Milterv. Lanzisera aspertainingto
imposition
of injunctions,Harfus v. Girmo,, 244 AD2d2lg, andsud v.
sud,lzl niza z tg
- both AppellateDivision, First Department
-cases eachbeginswith prefatory
paragraphs
identifyingthe lower court'simpositionof an injunction.
As to the decisiontssecondsentence,purportingthat"[t]he petition
to compel[the
Commission'slinvestigationof a complaintwas p.op"rty dismissed
sinte [the
Commission's] determinationwhether to investiiate-a complaint
involves an
exerciseof discretionand accordinglyis not amenableto mandamus,,,
the Court
directlycitesits ownManteil appeilatedecision.
pagesl0-l l, 46 of my
critique
of Respondent'sBrief [highlights#2, #3) - like -y tr,page
analysisof Justice
Lehner'sdecisionr|-329lon which theyrery- citedluciuR
AUTI{ORITy: the
In this regar4thereccd dtows,ccrhry to whatthecowt purpats
:
at theoutsetof this
first sentence'that JusticeWetzeldid not denymy "recusalmotion',.
Rather,asreflectedby
pagesl, 30,35,5l-52 of my Appellant'sBrief,Imadea letter-application
to Justicewerer 1a25}-z90l,reqrrcstingthatif hedid rnt disqualtfvhimselfbased
*,r* ru"t, thereinsetfbrth ttrat
he makepertinentdisclosureandaffordmetime in whichto
embodysamein a formal rnotion
for his recusal.Justicewetzel deniedsuchletter-application,
uthoutfindings, andwithout the
requested
disclosure
in theappealed-from
decisionle_g_l4i.
Likewise,thereis no basisfor Court'sreference
to *recusalmotions,,in thedecision,s
fiftlr sentenceupholdingJusticeWetzel'sinjunction. As summari
zrd.atpages64-66 of my
Appellant'sBrief andpage64 of my critiqui of Respondent's
Brief, all thelowercout judges
whorecusodthernselves
did so, suasponte,withtheexceptionof acting supremecourt
Justice
Ronaldzweibel,whoserecusargrantedmy meritoriousirat
apprisation
therefor.

t4

New York Courtof Appeats,
whosedecision
inMatterofMcholson,50l.Iy2d597,
610-61I(1980),longagointerpreted
thattheCommission
hasNo discretion
but
to investigatefacialty-meritorious
complaints
pursuantto JudiciaryLaw $44.1:
"... thecommission
MUSTinvestigate
followingreceiptof a complain!
unlessthatcomplaintis determined
t9 befaciallyinadequate
Law 44, subd l.)", Matter of Nichobon, s0l.Iy2d 597,rndi"i.ry
' ' 610-6ri
v-vvrr

(emphasisadded).

Page46 ofmy Critiquealsocitedto apublishedessayin
the August20, l99g New
York Laur Journalby the Commission'sAdministrator,part
of my Verified petition
lA-29), reflecting that Judiciary Law $44.1 *nneuines the commission
to
investigatecomplaintsthat arevalid on their face" (emphasis
added)[A-59-60].
Moreover,pages2-s,g-fi of my critique
#r,#2idetailed
thighiights
that
the two Mantell decisions,JusticeLehner's -j th.
appeilateaffrrmance,are
judicial frauds,establishedas suchby my
analysesof each.Reinforcingthis - and
putting beforethe Court my undisptttedl-page analysis
of the t,tantjl appellate
decision2l-- wns my August r 7ft motion,*hor" fourth ground
for the court,s
disqualificationfor interestandactualbias(flJ[a9-67
ofmy movingaffidavierevolved
aroundthesetwo fraudulentMantell decisions.
My November 2le oral argumentidentified the fraudulence
of both these
Motell decisions,
asestablished
by my anaryses
thereof@xhibit..B',,p. 6).
As to the decisiontsthird sentencepurportingthat I "lack[] standingto
suethe
Commission"becauseI have "failed to demonstratethat
personally
suffered
[I]
someactualor threatenedinjury as a resultof the putatively
iilegal conduct,,,the
Court concealsthat thisrvasNor a grounduponwhicn rustice-il
r"i'iir-irr"o
my Verified Petition", fails to provideany recordreferences
for what it is talking
about' and fails to discussany of the threecaseswhich it
citeswith an inferential
"see"
and does nol discuss,"valley Forge christian coil. v.
Am. (tnited for
sepmtion of church and state,ll, srcy.of the ptasticsIndus.
v. county olsuxott ,

ff,MauerofDairytea
coop.v. warkrey,[]".p.ges40-47
of mycritique

drlrriigr,,
#3] expose' with record referencesand by Jiscussion
of iegar autt oriir, tt e
inapplicabilityandbad-faithof a defensebasedon lack
of standing- andI so stated
1"*,

Ytfl:J:ted

r-pageanalvsis
of theManteltappttatedecision
is Exhibit..R.to my

xt

JusticeWetzel's.dismissal
of my verified Petitionwasbased,exclusively,on
Justice
Cahn'sdecisionandJusticeLehner'sdecision,
theCommission
l5

at the November2f orarargument(Exfiibit ..B,,,p. 6).
Additionaily,p€es 16 and
48 of my Critique identify that JusticeWetzel had'rejected
a lack ol.t rroirrg
defense,urgedupon him by the commission,just as Justice
Lehner had rejected
suchdefense,which the Commissionhad urgedupon him
in MantelP3. rno..a,
even a non-lawyer,like mysel{,readingSocietyof Plastics
Industries v. County of
Sufolk can discernhow bogusand deceiful a defense
basedon lack of standingis
to thefacts of this care. This is further evidencedby the
Court,s failure to come
forth with any findingsof fact and raw on the standing
issue.
, aftirming JusticeWetzel,s denial of my
recusal application as "6. proper exerciseof
1trisl discretion,,,citing without
discussionand by an inferentiar"see",peoprev.-Mireno,
after first deJaring that
"[t]he
fact that pusticewetzel] ultimatelyruledagainstpetitioner
hasno relevance
to the merits of petitioner's appricationfor t i, ,."urut,,,
for which, without
discussionand by an inferential "see", it cites Ocasio
v. Fashion Institute of
Technologt,thedeceitof thesetwo baldassertions
is e4posedby pages3G69of my
Appellant's Brief and pages 47-6r of my critiqul.
These pages not onry
demonstrateJustice wetzel's fl4grant ..abuseof discretion,,
in denying my
meritoriousrecusalapplication,withoutfindingsand without
evenidentifying the
groundsfor recusalassertedtherein,but his wilful
cover-upof a record-showing
his disqualificationfor interestunderJudiciaryLaw 14adisqualificationwhich
$
is NON-DISCRETIONARY. Indeed, pages54-*
of my critique reflect that
People v. Moreno recognizesthat Judiciary Law
$14 is NoT a matter of
"discretion",
but is a "mandatoryprohibition".
Additionally, page 50 of my Appefiant,sBrief pointed
out that peopre v.
Morcno - as likewisea ra'ftof othercasesandtreatise
authorityto which I cited -have held that a judge's "abuseof discretion"in faling
to recusehimserf is
establishedwhere his "bias or prejudiceor unworthymotive,,
is..shown to affect
the result". My TGpageAppellant's Brief providedan uncontroverted
fad-spaifrc,
Iaw-supportedrecitationas to how Justicewetzel manifested
his bias,prejudice,
and unworthymotiveby his appealed-from
decision-- a decisionwhich
"not
only departsfrom cognizableadjudicative
standards
in substituting
characterizationsfor factuarfindings, but
[which] in every material
respectfalsifies,fabricates,and distortsthe record
ortn. pro.".oing to
deliberatelyassassinate
[my] characteranddeprive[me] of the relief to
which the recordresoundingry
entitres[me]." (App"il*t,, Brief, p. 4,
a

No defensebasedon standingwasraisedby the commission
n Doris L. sassower
v.
Commission.
l6

emphasisin the original).
Moreover' contraryto the Court's inference,Ocasio doesnothold
that a
judge's rulings would neverhave"relevance"
to establishinghis disqualificationafact pages59-60 of my Critique reflect.
Of course,apartfrom my entitlementto JusticeWetzel's disqualification,
was my entitleme-nttodisclosure by_him,as expresslyrequested
d my recusal
applicationl[-25s-2591. The first and secondof the "qu"rtion, presentei,,
by my
Appellant's Brief (at p. l) featuredthe disclosureis=sue,
with page 5l of my
Appellant's Brief underscoringthat even where the Court
had upleld a lower
court's failure to recuseENa proper exerciseof discretion,
it had nonetheless
"recognized
the salutarysignificanceof 'full disclosure"'.Clearly,for the
Court to
havemadefindingsof law asto JusticeWetzel'sdisclosureobligations
in response
to my applicationfor his recusalwould haveimplicatedits own parallel
-St"-Ooio,o
disclosure
obligationsin responseto the first branchofmy August 176motiii.
ll and 15,supra.
As to the decisiontsfifth sentence,purportingthat JusticeWetzel's..imposition
of a filing injunction against both petitioner and the Center
for Judicial
Accountabilitywasjustifiedgivenpetitioner'svitriolic ad hominem
attackson the
participantsin this case,hervoluminouscorespondence,
motionpapersandrecusal
motionsin this litigationand her frivolousrequestsfor criminj
sanctions-io,
tt "
u

The Court's pangPlYof sr4posedreasonsmaterially diffe,rs
ftom those in Justice
Wetzel'sappealed-from
decision.
TheCourtmateriallyomitsJrsticeWetzel'spretensethat myArticle
7g prooooding
'tnut
'history"
had
a
and"progetty"[A- l3], with his infereree ur* t. Sassower
v. Commissionwas
part thereof JusticeWetzelhavingpurport€dtlrat I wasurepetiiioner
therei4 seekingvirtually
the sanrerelief [A-lrJ - and thereupondismissingtny ve.irtJ petition
on groundsof res
iudicata andcollateralestoppelbasedon JusticeCah"i decision. pages55-5g,66
[see
of my
Appellant'sBrief.l
TheCourt a{ adas-to panoplya reasonnor specifiedby
JusticeWetzel,sdecision
it1
"frivolous
requestsfor criminal sanctions". The recordbefore
$-l't+), n wit,my allegedly
Justicewetzel established,by overwherrning
documentaryp.;i, his mandatoryJrry-*a",
$100'3Dof theChiefA&ninistrator'sRulesGoverningJudicii cooauctto referthe
Cqnmissiqr
and Attorney Generalfor criminal prosecution- wticn r r.prut.arv
requested.
The
court's
descriptionoftheserequestsas"frivolous" is not only a flagrant
falsificationofthe record,but
a glearattemptto obstnrctand impedethe successorrny ita"pendent
efforts to obtain these
c-rlinal proeecutiors, *-tll,u: criminalprosecutions
of iusticescahn, L€hner,andwetzel for
n
their fraudulentjudicial decisions. suctr inoepenaentefforts,-consisting
of my criminal
complaints,copiesof which arepart of therecord,areexpresslyidentified
uriapurti.uf-ir.a ut
l?g: !7 of my Appellant'sBrief andfurtherrefloted uy e*rriuit *F to rv aueurriF ,*tion.
Plainly, my successin securingthesecriminal prosecutions
would lead to further criminal
prosecutions.Among those to be criminallyr?**u*
for their collusion in tho ,Vr-*i.

Court concealsthat the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. is a non-party and
makesnofindings as to the particularsof my supposediy
offending conducgno
findings that suchallegedmisconduct,in natureand scope,fits with]n
"ogni-bl"
standardsfor such draconianpunishment,and no
finiings that Justice wetzel
observed due process requirementsfor its i-position. p4ges
6l_6g of my
Appellant's Brief and pages62-6s of my critique
of Respondent,sBrief expose
why the court hasmadeno suchfindings. As detailed,
the recordestablishesthat
my litigation conductalwaysmet:
"the

very higl".s of evidentiarystandards...indocumenting
the issues
pertinantto this lawsuit:(r)
tthe commission's]comrption_ tf go;;n
of the proceeding; (2) [my] entitlement to the
Attorney General,s
disqualificationfrom representing
[the commission] by r",*on of his
violationof ExecutiveLaw g63.1andmultipreconflicts
oiinteresq(3) tt;
Attorney General's litigation misconduct,entitring
[me] to sanctions
qgainsthim and [the commission], as well
as aisci]tinary and criminal
refenal; and (a) the needto ensurethe impartiality
and iniependen." or
the hibunal hearingthe proceedingso thaiit *ouid not
be .tihro*r, by u
fraudulent judicial decision, * lupp"ned in Doris
L. fussower v.
commissionandManteilv. commtssiin.- (Appellant,sBrie{
pp os_66i
Further detailedis that becauseJusticewetzel had not
the slightestfactual basisfor
his filing injunction,he dispensedwith ALL due process:
imposingthe injunction,
sua sponte, without notice, without opportunity to be
heari, and-withoutfactual
findings - and that' ar a matter of blacHetterlow denial of notice and
opportunity
to be heardis so fundamentala dueprocessviolation
that evenweretherefacts in
the record to supportthe injunction, which there are
not, it would have to be
vacatedon that groundalone.
The Court's decisionconcealsEVERY due process
violation detailedby
pages6l-68 of my Appellant'sBrief and ALL
-j *gu-ents relativethereto.
Among thesearguments,
that becauseimpositionoruntin'g injunctionis a far
more
severesanctionthan impositionof costsand feesunder
iz Nycnn $130-1.1,it
requiresoomparable,if not greateqdue process, to
wit,notice, oppoiunity to be
govemmeirtal
camption hereat issrc: GovernorPatakiandchief Jtdge

Kaye,whose

complicity
,h.^basisfor u,, ,*nJ *J--tr,ii so*d, for the
Court,s
#':T:,:-"_,:'":ill:l
:.*
disq'alification
fs interest
inmyAugustr7frmotion{tfflrs-:

r, izqetoil;.::,'#:":#0:

Additional criminalprosecutions*outo includethe
court for its frauoutentMantellappellate
decision-- andfor is fraudul€ntdocisionherein.
;;;;;llul*
ooi.io*, represanting
the
.Ih"*
knowing and deliberatecomrptiorrof the appellate
pr*.. ly r*t
judges,are - like the
fraudulentdecisionstheyaffrmed -- criminaiacts.
l8

andfindings.Also, my argumentthat the court of Appeals,
leard,
decision inAG
shipMaintenqtce v. Lezak,69IIy2d l (19g6),and
the subsequently_promurgated
22 I'IYCRR $I 30-l . I havecircumscribedthe inherentpower
ofjudges from using
filing injunctionsas apunishmentfor frivolous condu"g and
certainlynot without
explaining why 22 NycRR $130-l.l would not be adequate
to punish such
conduct. As highlighted by page6g of my Appellant's Brie{,
the most obvious
reason for Justice Wetzel's resort to the inherent power
sanction of a filing
injunction is because22 l.rycRR $130-l.l fixes ..rturrd.d,
and procedures,,
requiringnotice,opportunityto be heard,and a reasoned
decision.
As for the Court's citation,with an inferential"see" toMillerv.
Lanzisem,
the court doesnot identifi the propositionfor which it is
beingcited. sinceMilter
v' I'anziserais a FourthDeparhnentcasg suchproposition
is presumab
ly notin the
caselawof eitherthe First Departmentor the Court of Appealsand is onewhich
the court is itselfloatheto articulate.Indeed,the proporiiion
is so repugn-r,t",
eventhe FourthDepartnent hadno *Tlu*,-legal authority,
or argumentto s.pport
it, lo wit, that a court may imposea filing injunction
againsta party without any
finding that he hasengagedin frivolous conduct
As to the decision'ssixth sentence,purportingthatthe
Courthas..considered
[my]
"unavailing",
remainingcont'entions"and found them
the
Court
conceals
what
these
supposedly"unavailing" "remainingcontentions"are. It
alsofalselyimplies that
it hasconsidered
someof my other"contentions".Theseother..contentions,,
are
nowhereidentified by the decision,which makesno
offact
or
findings
raw with
respectto a singleone.
The most superfrcialreview of my appellate..contentions,,,
presentedby
my Appellant's Brief, by my Repry Brief, and by my
August'izil--orion
(incorporatedby referencein my ReplyBrief (at p. 5)),
rerrearsmy entitlementto the
full relief requestedby theserecord-based,
raw-supporteddocurentsrl -- *l ,rr.
fraudulenceof this sixth sentence,
aslikewisethe decision,sothersentences.

cslaag
er.rfr."Ss,.s>6?-{-
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sbe"cqrcrusio1"to my Appeilant'sprie! (p. 70);..concrusion,
to my RepryBrief (p.
6); Augustl7h noticeof motion;dctoberlS* replylflia""fr,
i:ffl, I
l9

